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JAPAN WANTS PEACE

Premier flays that B'gotlationi Art in
Progresi to Prjserrs luta Qr""

unore tft onru ciTicrirTftov Ac. V.

See Not Ling in Present Sitnatisn to
Warrant Any Alarm.

COREAN GOVERNMENT MAKES PROTEST

Object to Eu lit Building Torti on the
Tain Biter.

RUSSIAN MINISTER TO VISIT PARIS

Count I.amsdort Will Discuss Eastern
Situation with Krrnrk Foreign

Minister, Relating Beth to
Balkan and China,

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 28. Baron de Rosen,
the Russian minister, and Foreign Min-

ister Komura resumed the conferences to-

day. Tha Japanese cabinet also held an
other session.

Premier Kataura In an Interview today,
aid hs deeply regretted the sensational

report circulated In Europe, which, he Isadded, were unfounded.
Referring to tha diplomatic situation,

the premier remarked:
Tho Japanese government pursues Its

negotiations in strict accordance with the
spirit of the Anglo-Japanes- e alliance, which
alms at the preservation of peace and the
status quo. Jt la only fair to presume
that Russia Is actuated by the same
peaceful spirit In which the dual alliance
In extended in the far east. 1, therefore,
fal! to see why the present negotiations
should not lead to mutually satisfactory
results. In any case nothing In the present
situation warrants any alarm.

Coreaa Oortrsmtst Protests.
YOKOHAMA, Oct. . It Is announced

that the result of the elder statesmen's
conference on Saturday last was to confirm
Japan's Intention to press Russia for a
definite conculalon of the negotiations.

The Corean government has protested
against the Russian fortification of Yong- -
ampho on tho Talu river.

Russia Coalers with Fraace.
PARIS, Oct. 26. The Foreign office haa

been advised that the Russian foreign tnln
Inter, Count LamsdorfT, has revised his
plans and that he now expects to arrive
in Parts tomorrow and remain here until
Saturday, conferring fully with Foreign
Minister Delcosse on questions relating to
the tost and far east.

Much Importance Is being attached by
the officials to the meeting. They connect
It with the attitude of the powers In the
Balkan Question and ' with the strained
Russo-Japane- situation. While the off-
icials will not discuss tho exact nature of
the conference, they say It will doubtless
over all tho phases of the Franco-Ru- s

sian relations.'
During the present strained relations

between Japan and Russia tho understand-
ing has prevailed here that the Franco-Russia- n

alliance had the same operation
In the far east aa In Europe, but tbe ex
tent of French sympathy In support of
Russia .would, depend on who was 4b
aggressor.

An American official conversant with the
French policy pointed out today that the
franco-Russia- n and British-Japanes- e al-

liances operated strongly to prevent an
outbreak ot hostilities between Japan and
Russia. Express agreement contemplate
support when the ally I attacked. There-
fore, Russia and Japan defer taking ac
tion, not wishing, by being the aggressor,
to sacrifice the benefit of Its alliance. It
Is expected that these and other features
of Franco-Russia- n will., be
gone over at the conference to be held
during the next few days.

Not Necessary to lasare.
IXJNDON. Oct W. In connection with tha

Insurance s gainst war risks effected on
shipments of Welsh coal to Port Arthur for
Russia, a telegram received In London
today from St. Petersburg saya there Is no
further necessity to Insure against war.

This Is Interpreted as forecasting a favor-
able outcome of the negotiations between
Russia and Japan.

Awterleaa Arrested la Hungary,
BUDA PEST. Oct. . Adolph Friedman

an American, has been arrested at the In
stance of the United States authorities, on
the charge of fraudulent bankruptcy In
New York. Friedman recently had been
conducting a summer garden here.

Hoots Are Coming Hoaao.
LONDON. Oct. 28 Secretary of War

Root and Mrs. Root will be passengers on
Celtic, which Is to sail from Liverpool Oc-

lober 30 for New York.

f'rew and Passengers Lost. '

BREST, France. Oct. H The Frenc
bark Savoyard has been wrecked near here
Thirty-on- e of Its crew, the captain's wife
and four other men were lost.

SERIOUS. CHARGES ARE MADE

Affairs of Defunct Harvester Company
Are Being Aired la '

Court.

CHICAGO, Oct, 36. --Charges and counter
charges as to the management of the Acme
Harvester company of Peoria and its flnan-- 1

lu I affairs were presented In sharp debate
beforu Judge Koblaaat of the United States
cnu--t today, and In tbe end the court re-

ferred the matter to 'Referee McCulloch of
Peoria, to report as to tho solvency of the
concern and the advisability of appointing
a receiver.

The most serious charges were made by
Attorney B-- O. Levlnson, who declares that
he petitioning creditors had no ground for

asking to have tha corporation be adjudged
bankrupt, and that the petition was filed
so that the concern might be further em-

barrassed. This was answered by Attorney
Haffenberg to the effect that the creditors
In whose name he filed the petition last
wefk were willing to substantiate their
charges by a bond a large as the court
cared to require.

This, he said, would make the petitioners
liable financially If they did not prove their
allegations.

Body to Mo Broagbt Back.
SAN DIEOO. CaL Oct M The t'ltStairs training ship Mohican haa Just ar-

rived on a cruise which will bo extendedas far south as the United 8tatva coaling
station at l'ochilliique bay, with orderfrom Washington, accompanied by a permit
from the government of Mexico, to takeup the reuiulns of Captain W. Relelnger
and bring thsm to Sun Diego, whenoa they
will be shlpoed to Waatiti.Kton. Captain
nmsmaer, wtuie captain of fnilauolpnl.t,
tiiu.i j.-i ooaru while the crulavr was atMagdalen bay while on Its way fromPanama to that twirl. Undar tha MmWk
ilaw tha body hud to be burled lh-- r. ..Jtovilfl not tie removett fur t years. This
irrua win nave elapard since the dUliuiid burUtl wlilla Mi.tiii.-a- la at atardUna

ou Iim way north, aud ute reuialua caa be

X

WOS Y GIL JS IN TROUBLE

President of Ranto PomlaM Has
Very Lively Revolotloa en

Ml Hands.

CAPE MATTTEN, Haytl. Oct. 26.-- The

volutlnn which has broken out ' In the
f.. ern hart of the republic of Santo

..r.and which already has resulted
'w .'Ml.hmnf nf a nrnvlnti innl ffnv.

en.,. 'I., - the presidency of General
. Plata, was, according

to advlet ' i here, caused by the
numerous cu house frauds and the
prevarications o the ministers of war and
finance.

The signal for the outbreak of the re
ofvolt was given at 2 o'clock Saturday

afternoon by three cannon shots. That
same evening all the partisans of President a
Woe y Gil at Puerto Plata were arrested.
Tha Inhabitants of Monte Crlstt, La Vlga
and Moca united and attacked Santiago.
That town Is now surrounded by revolu
tionists, who have severed telegraphic
communication between Santiago and La
Vlga, The revolutionary movement Is
extending. Vice President Des Champs
has sought safety In flight and Is said to
be hidden In Monte Crlsti, where he Is
seeking flight on a vessel.

The general opinion Is that the govern
ment of President Won y Gil Is lost

PARIS, Oct. 26. Advices received from
Cape Uaytlen, Haytl, confirm the reports
that the revolutionary movement in the
republic of Santo Domingo Is In favor of
former President Jlmlnes. The revolution

spreading and, according to the dls
patches r'ecelvod here, all the Inhabitants
of the region of Monte Clabo have joined
the uprising against the government. I

The election of General Morales as presi
dent of the provisional government Is said
to be a step taken pending the arrival of
General Jlmlnez. who will be elected presi
dent of tha republic If the revolution Is
successful.

TURKISH TROOPS ARE KILLED

Revolt of Two Arab Tribes Over
Cattle Tax Results la

Slaughter.

BUDA-PES- T, Oct. as.- -It Is now an
nounced that the military commandant,
Ahmet Pasha, and the governor of the
province of Azlr, on the Red sea coast ot
Arabia, were killed as the result of a re
volt of two Arab tribes against the Impo-
sition of a new cattle tax, and that about
a thousand Tifrklsh troops were killed or
wounded.

The rest of the Turkish force was routed.
About fifteen battalions of troops have been
dispatched thither. General Handy Pasha
has been appointed commander-in-chie- f and
governor of Aslr.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct 26. The pro
posed Austro-Russia- n joint control of
Macedonia does not moot with the ap-
proval of the German and Italian diplo
mats, and the ports Is expected to utilize
the disagreements between the powers lb
order to delay action.

The German generals In - the Turkish
service, Auler Pasha and Ruedisch Pasha,
have gone to Seres, where they will par-
ticipate in the Inquiry Into the excesses of
the troops.

DIOCESES ARE TO BE DIVIDED

Congregations of Propaganda. Will
Consider Amerleaa Questions at

Next Business Meeting;.
t

ROME, Oct. 26. Upon receiving news of
tho death of John Joseph Kaln, archbishop
of St Louis, the congregation of the propa- -
gtumB. j i mi a eu lur ins appointment to me
archbishopric of Bishop John J. Glennon,
who, being already coadjutor, does not have
to go through the formal process required
for the appointment of persons to vacant

Cardinal Gottl, prefect of the propaganda,
haa Issued a notice that the first meeting
of the congregation of the propaganda will
take place the first part of November.
This first meeting Is simply for the purpose
of 'commemorating the cardinals who died
during the year; the real work of the con-
gregation will only be resumed at the end
of November or the first of December.
The principal American questions to be
discussed by the congregation are the ap
pointments of an archbishop for Milwaukee,
a bishop for Columbus and the division of
the dioceses of Hartford and Dubuque.

PEARSON IS IN THE WRONG

Makes Mistake Wits Ho Personally
Iasalts Itallaa Railway

'
Official.

ROME, Oct. J6.-- Kr. ra the political atmos-
phere It appears that Richmond Pearson,
formerly United States consul at Genoa
and now minister to Persia, who,' a an-
nounced Saturday, was lined In default $60

and s costs for insulting an Italian rail-
road official on December 2, 1902, was com-
pletely within his right In complaining of
the behavior of the railroad- official refer-
red to, but It Is alleged that Mr. Pearson
was himself wrong by Insulting the official.

Mr. Pesson claim the Immunity enjoyed
by the diplomatic body, while It seems I

when the accident occurred he had not yet
been appointed minister to Persia, It la
also asserted that hi letter to the United
State embassy here asking to have the
sentence annulled Is In such form that It
cannot be shown to the Italian minister for
foreign affairs.

FRANCE NO LONGER AN ASYLUM

Treaty Boom to Be Signed , Which
Will Bring Aboat Extradition --

of Bribers,

PARIS, Oct.' 86. Carrying out Instruc
tions received from Washington, Ambassa
dor Porter has begun negotiation for an
additional clause in the treaty between the
United States and France to cover bribery.

The formalities will take some weeks, but
the Informal conferences Indicate the will
ingness of the French official to make the
desired extension. It is doubtful whether
he will be willing to make the clause retro-
active so ss to Include bribery committed
before tbe clause goes Into tffect

The ambassador Is seeking to expedite
ths negotiations and the French authori-
ties are manifesting a desire to fully meet
the wishes of the United Btats.

Emperor aad tsar Meet.
BERLIN, Oct William will

meet the csar at Woisbaden In November.
The empress and Prince and .Princess
Henry lof Prussia will participate la the
festivities In honor of the cxar and csartua.
The program will Include a gala perform-
ance at the opera. ,

Steamer Proeeede to New York.
LONDON, Oct. 2.-T- he Red Star Una

steamer Finland, which arrived at South-
ampton yesterday from Antwerp with its
steering gear deranged, nutde nvctasary re-

pair and proceeded today from New York.

1IEINZE MAKES AN OFFER

Han Who 8ecured I'junoV'on Against
Copper Company Jjsoes Circular.

WOULD SETTLE ALL TROUBLE AT MINES

Asks Miners Union to Arrange Deal
Whereby He Can Secure Coatrol

of Upper I,ode. Selling;
Others,

BUTTE, Mont., Oct 28. From the steps
the county court house in this city F.

Augustus Hclnze this afternoon addressed
mess meeting of the miners of Butte,

over 15,000 persons being In attendance. As
the representative of John MacGlnnls, Mr,
Helnze In his speech made a counter propo-

sition to the offer of the Butte Miners'
union to purchase Mr. MacGlnnls' stock In

the Boston & Montana and Parrot Mining
companies and thus end the litigation with
the Amalgamated Copper company. After
his address Mr. Helnxe had thousands of
prloted' circulars distributed upon the
streets of the city. The circular, which Is
Identical In substance with the oral proposi-
tion mad by Helnxe at the mass meeting,
follows:

John MacGlnnls purchased the 100 shares
of stock in the Boston & Montana company
In April or May, 1898, at the cost of 2"0 per
snare, rue cosi ot tne siocs in me rirruucompany offered bv Messrs. MacOlnnls nnd
Umm inn shout t?S ner share. John Mac
Ginnls was offered In and at several
times subsequently $10.000 for the W0 shares
of stock In tho Roston ft Montana company.

understand the Butte Miners' union to
be willing now to pay as hlnh as 50.00 for
the Boston & Montana stock and $100 per
share for the Parrot stock.

1 am authorized by Mr. MacGlnnls and
Mr. Lamm to state that they do not wish
to make any money out of the sale of the
stock, but on the contrary are willing to
make a sacrifice If a sale thereof will
result to the benefit Of the miners, laborers
and business people of Silver Bow county
and the state of Montana and I am authori-
zed by them to make the following, offer,
to wit:

Proposition of MacGlnnls.
That .tnhn MacGlnnls will sell the 100

shares of stock In the Boston Montana
compuny for jaoo per snare, or a,uw, wnn
intereat thereon from the date of purchase
at the rate of 8 per cent per annum, and
Messrs. MacGlnnis and Lamm will sell
their shares of stock In the Parrot company
for t; Der share, with Interest on ine
amount at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
from the date of the purcnase or saia biock;
nrnvlrtert. the ludsrments and orders now
entered in the case of Forrester and Mac-
Glnnls against the Boston & Montana com-
pany and the costs of the various actions
with reference to this stock and their rights
as stockholders shall be rorever semeo,
and. provided further, that five undivided
thirty-sixth- s of the Nipper lode claim,
owned by the Anaconda Copper Mining
companv, or the Amalgamated Copper com- -
pany, snail do soia ana convey iu
the price paid therefore for the Anaconda
Copper Mining company at the time it pur-
chased the same and 8 per cent interest
thereon from the date when the same was

and the Anaconaa copperFiurchased, and the Parrot Silver and
Copper company shall give me a deed of
conveyance, assuring title to all of the
veins ana ore ooaies conuunru wuimi
same Nipper lode claim and that the whole
controversy with reference to the Nipper
lode claim shall be forever settled, as to
enable me to operate the Nipper property.

This will put me In a position td give em-

ployment to something like over 600 men.
And provided further, that the miners

shall obtain an agreement from Mr. Bcallon
and Mr. H. P. Rogeia that the Amalga-
mated mines will be kept in continuous
operation for the next year and that the

resent rate of wages which prevail In the
& utte mines and smelters shll be main-
tained for a period of at least three years.

As a separate ana atsunci onw nuu
lng to a settlement of the entire mining
controversy, I hereby further agree to
select two men, the Amalgamated company
to select two men and these four to elpct
a fifth, which committee shall have the
right to settle all difficulties and the owner,
ship of all controverted ore bodies snd
declare the rights of the respective parties
which shall be final snd binding.

I hereby bind myself to the prompt and
Immediate execution and carrying into ef-

fect of either or both of the above offers
If the same bo vsrve HEINZE.

CROATIANS WILL BE HELD
t

Men Sasoerted of Murder to Be
Eventually Taraed Over to

American Officer.

PITTSBURG. Pa., Oct. M. While Super-

intendent Thomas A. McQuald of the bu-re- u

ot detectives failed to get extradition
paper for Michoyle Tepanece and
Mlrovar Kobear, the two Croatiano who
were arrested at Southampton. England, for
the murder of Samuel T. Ferguson, near
West Mlddletown, Washington county, on
September 28, he Is confident that he will
have no trouble In finally getting the as
sired papers.

They are promised him on presentation
of certain affidavits setting forth the evl
dence he told the officials of tho State de
portment he had against the men. These
affidavits will probably be secured today,
and Detectives McQuald and Kelly expect
to start for Southampton on Wednesday.

Francis M. Ferguson of the Ferguson
Construction company says he is sure- - the
two men under arrest are tho men who
killed his brother, and says there will be
no trouble convicting them with the strong
evidence found against them. Mr. Fergu-
son, with a view to saving time, 1U send
wtth the detectives a representative of the
firm who knew the suspeots well to Iden
tify them.

DOZEN PASSENGERS INJURED

Two Aro Seriously Hart In Collision
on Delaware, Lackawanna A

Western.

NEW YORK. Oct 28. A rear-en- d colli
sion between two Delaware, Lackawanna
& Western pasrenger trains occurred today
at Orange, N. J. Of the dozen persons In-

jured Mrs. Henry M. Dowd of Orange, who
hud both knee caps broken, and Lawrence
T. Fell, a New York broker, who was badly
shaken up and had an ankle sprained, were
the most seriously hurt. Both trains were
crowded with commuters. The engine of
the rear train, which was the Barnardevlllo
express, crashed Into the Orange ac-

commodation, having come rapidly around
a sharp curve, the engineer being unable
to slow up. The rear train is the same ex- -

' press that crashed Into the trolley car
loaded with school children at Clifton ave
nue In Newark, killing nine, last spring.

INDIAN BANK CLOSES DOORS

Depository of tho Chickasaw Nation
Falls After tko Resignation

of Cashier.

ARDMORE. L T.. Oct 2S.-- Ths bank of
the Chickasaw nation at Tishomingo, the
dupoaltory of the Chickasaw nation, closed
its doors this morning. The capital stock
of the bank was 800,000. The amount of
deposits la unknown.

Shortly after tbe closing the bank di-

rector held a meeting and decided to ap-
ply to United States Judge Townscnd for a
recover to wind up the bank's affairs. It
Is stated that depositors will be paid within
thirty days. Ktrby Purdom Is president of
tb Institution. Cashier McLUh resigned
ton day ago.

D0WIE STILL IN NEW YORK

Last Week of the Restoration Work
ladrrtaken by Cloalsts

Begins.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26. The usual early
morning service of the Zion "restoration
hosts" In Madison Square Garden today
was attended by a large crowd of Zlon citi-
zens with a largs sprinkling of outsiders.

Dowte attended the meeting and spoke for
a short timo. Today begins the last week
of the hosts' restoration work In this city.

An attachment was served today on the
Dowies' coach and team. ' As the vehicle
was being driven past the Fifth avenue
hotel, a deputy sheriff Jumped on the
driver' seat, served the attachment on the
coachman, seized the coach and team and
drove off with the-- . The attachment 1

said to be for $1,000 and was secured by
Attorney Robert E. farley, his claim b lng
for services rendered In defending J. Lusher
Plerson of White Claims, a former Zlonlte,
who was convicted for allowing his child
to die without medical assistance.

In his morning address today Dowie said
he had no right to tbe name of Dowie, and
that he did not know who his own father
wa. The occasion for the statement waa
certain letters published by a morning
newspaper purporting to show that Dowie
had cast off his own father. Years ago,
Dowie said, he bad the painful revelation
made to him that John Murray Dowie, to
whom the lettera were written, was not
his father. He sola Elder Dowie had
handed him certain documents on which he
would speak tonight..'

Dowie declared that he was glad the mat-
ter was out, as the lettera had been In the
hands of certain persons for years.

During his address he again denounced
the newspapers and demanded the estab-
lishment of a censorship to protect clergy-
men, politicians. Judges and business men
from newspaper attacks.

The house-to-hous- e visitation, In Jersey
City by the Dowieites was begun today.

PARKS IS AGAIN ON TRIAL

Walking Delegate Already Convicted
oa One Charge of Ex-- v

tertian.

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. Tho trial of Bam
Parks, the walking delegate who has al-

ready been convicted of one of the extor-
tion charges against him, was begun today
before Judge Newbu ger. The Indictment
in the present case la known as the "Tif-
fany Studio indlctmen ," In which Parks la
accused of having ext rted 8500 from Louis
Slpmldt, president of the Tiffany Studio
company, as the price of calling, off a strike
on a new building which that company waa
having constructed. Farmer Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney James W. Osborne Is con
ducting Parks' defense. Associated with
Mr. Osborne are George Gordon Battle and
Barlow S. Weeks, who, as the principal
lawyers for Roland B Molineux, were ar
rayed against Mr. Osborne, who was the
prosecuting attorney fci that famous case,

Parks wore his usukl defiant expression
when he entered tha ogurt room today, but
he did not look aa healthy as during bis
previous trial 5

On the calling of the trial Mr. Osborne
moved for a postponement on the ground
that he believed his client could not obtain
a fair and Impartial trial; that the cos
should not ba call i' t,;,tU tho court of ap
peals naa rendered a decision on a cer
tificate of reasonable doubt, the Issuance
of which released Parks from Sing Sing,
and that the health of the defendant la
such that counsel could not properly con-
sult with him.

Affidavits were produced from prominent
physicians- to the effect that Parks fa suf
fering from chronic tuberculosis of both
lungs. The motion for a continuance was
denied and the trial proceeded. When re
cess waa taken two Jurors had been 'ac-
cepted.

BLAIR'S CONDITION IS SERIOUS

Soa of Frank P. Blair 111 While Grand
Jury Investigate Rumors Re-

garding Him.

ST. LOUIS, Oct 26. Conflicting reports
as to the condition of James L. Blair, for
mer general counsei of the World's fair.
who Is seriously 111 at his home m the
suburbs, came out today. From the physi
cian's reports Mr. Blair had passed a com-
fortable night and hla condition was Im-
proving. Lay visitors to the house, how
ever, asserted that the patient was in a
very dangerous condition and that extraor-
dinary efforts to keep him alive were be-
ing made. The opinion was frequently ex-
pressed that members of his family had
been prepared for the worst

This afternoon the grand Jury resumed
Its Investigation of tho charges made by
James T. Roberts against James L. Blair.
Roberts was one of several witnesses before
the body. Judge Jameu A. Seddon, former
law partner of James L. Blair, who suc
ceeded the latter as general counsel of the
World's fair, and Ralph C. Kunn, an em
ploye of Soddon and Blulr for many years,
also appeared In response to summonses.

There was a sensational encounter outstd
the grand jury room between Judge Bed-do- n

and Roberts. The former had, It waa
reported, repudiated an Interview attributed
to him. This made Robert angry and he
said: "You have forsaken me. I'll go be-
fore the grand Jury and tell all I know."

At t o'clock this afternoon one of the
attendants who came outside of "Stancote,"
the Blair home, for a breath of fresh air,
stated that Mr. Blair was in a critical
condition; that he was unconscious, and
that he had never fully regained conscious-
ness since his fall.

INSANE WAN MEETS DEATH

Jumps from a Car and I Crashed
I nder Wheels, of Passing

Train.

SPRINGFIELD, 111.. Oct. 26.- -A supposed
Insane man who gave his nam as Smith
and his home as Hannibal. Mo., tne tieath

; here today. He had been taken Into cus
tody at Meredoala yesterday. Today, In
charge of the marshal and a member of
the Meredosla council Smith waa conveyed
to Jacksonville, the purpose being to have
a court inquire Into Smith's saulty.

As the train was nearing Jacksonville
Smith bolted. Jumping from the car on tho
sld opposite the station. Ha fell under a
passing train and was Instantly killed.

PROMINENT JDUCATOR ILL

Superintendent ot Schools of St.
Joseph Is Believed to Ba

Dying.
ST. JOSEPH. Oct. S8.-P- rof. E. B. Neeley,

for thirty-nin- e years superintendent of the
public schools of 8t Joseph, Is tonight
believed to be dying.

He is 68 years old and has been prominent
In educational affair of tha nation for
thirty years. He la the oldest school super--

In point of continuous service Iniintendent Slat.

INDICTS FOR LAND FRAUD

firat of Probable Large Number of Case

8trU in Oregon.

CHARGE RECEIVER WITH ASKING BRIBE

Said that Over One Million Acres of
Public Land "lave Beea Entered

Fraudulently la Facile)
Coast States. ,

PORTLAND. Ore.. Oct. J.-T- he United
States grand Jury today returned an Indict-
ment against Asa B. Thompson, receiver
of the land office at la Grande, Ore., charg-
ing him with soliciting money to Influence
his official decision for approval for home
stead applications which hud been held up
for Insufficiency of proof.

There are three counts In the Indictment
and among the witnesses against Thompson
is Charles Cunningham, a well known stork
man of eastern Oregon. It la alleged that
Thompson approached Cunningham and
offered to have ten homestead application
approved In consideration of 8500. The other
counts concern the alleged dealing with
Asa Robinson, to whom he Is alleged to
have offered his services for 800 In the case
of each application.

The Interior department haa had agents
in this stats for many months past Investi-

gating alleged frauds in the entry of land
and tho Indictment of Thompson Is the first
result of the Investigation. Rumors of
frauds against the public land laws have
been In drcslatlon for the past year and it
has been said that fraudulent entries In the
states of California, Oregon, Idaho and
Washington within the past three year
will exceed 1,000,000 acres. .

Much of tho land has valuable timber on
It, though large tracts of pasture lanas in
the eastern parts of Oregon and Washing
ton are said to be Included In the fraudulent
entries. It la understood that other Indict-

ments will follow.

SENATOR STEWART MARRIES

Intted to Mrs. Mary Agnes Cone ol
Georgia a Atlanta Mon-da- y.

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 28. United States
Senator William M. Stewart of Nevada
was married tonight at 7 o'clock In a prl
vate narlor of the Piedmont hotel of At
lanU to Mrs. Mary Agnes Cone, widow of
the late Theodore C. Cone of Georgia, and
for several years past a resident of Wash
ington.

Tho ceremony waa private, tho only wit
nesses being Hon. Thomas N. Norwood
of Savannah, who served In the senate
thirty years ago with Senator Stewart;
Hon. Clark Howell and State Treasurer R.
E. Park. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. F. 8. Bradley, Former Senator
Norwood acting as best man. Tho bride
and groom leave tomorrow at noon for
Washington.

CHARGES THICK AND FAST

While Colorado Officers Aro Aeeascd
Court-Marti- al AdJaaras Latll

Traradar L

DENVER, Oct. 26. Court-marti- al pro-

ceedings In the case of Brigadier General
John Chase, Colorado National Guard,
have been adjourned until Thursday next.
in order to' give Colonel Fahnstock, presi-

dent of the court, an opportunity to attend
the funeral of his father-in-la- It Is re
ported that on reconvening the court will
exonerate General Chase on the charge of
perjury and disobedience of orders which
were made against him by Adjutant Gen
eral Sherman Bell.

It Is understood that Governor Peabody
has asked Bell to resign, and should he re
fuse to comply. It Is said the governor will
remove htm from office. According to re
ports, Major Zeph T. Hill Is slated for ap-
pointment as Bell's successor.

The formal charges against Colonels Fred
Gross and F. E. Kimball, who are to be
tried by court-martia- l, were handed to
Judge Advocate Greer today. The two
officers are charged with having drawn
Weapons on Major. Arthur Williams and
threatened his life when the trouble over
the pay rolls occurred, at Camp Goldfleld,
October i. Co'onel Kimball Is further
charged with having drawn hla revolver
on his commanding officer. General Chase,
and having ejected him from the former's
headquarters.

OLD SOLDIERMAKES FIGHT

Wants Place In Pittsburg front Which
Ho Was Removed

PITTSBURG, Oct 28. The trial of Mayor
William B. Hayes on charges of mlsde- -
meanor was resumed today. The charge
against the mayor Is the removal of a
civil war veteran without Just cause.

from
,

160 and has
be- - under

His
that ore

the
that ha

Republic. of the employe of the
ordinance office except one removed.

case went to the after Judge
Shafer delivered charge. A ver-
dict been returned when
adjourned 4 p. m Attorney Rrennan
for defense asked the court to give
peremptory Instructions that could
no conviction act 187 on tha

that It v. a unconstitutional. No
what verdict may bs It Is rer-

tain that be to th
supreme court on question Its con-
stitutionality.

RAIN AND SNOW IN EAST

at Several Places In State of
Pennsylvania and

York.

BUFFALO. N. Y., Oct. 26.-- Rain and
snow has been hers
but disappears almost as fast as It

fell at a number at nlacea In tk...j... .u. .wisie ""VL'""'""' "rMU"'
PITTSRURU. . The first snow

of season fell today. Light snow wa
teneral this district.

PRICE OF OIL ADVANCES

Standard Company Adds Ono Coat

CLEVELAND. O.. Oct 36,-- Tbe

Oil today advanced tho whole-
sale prine on all gradea of rvfiood 1 cent
tier ,

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair Tuesday
ednesdayj Warmer In Eastern Portion

Tuesday.

Temperature at Oniahn l estcrduy 1

Hour. Des;. Hoar. Hrx.(

Aa. m...... 40 t r. iw...... AM

H a, m ..... , :tt i 3 p. m ft
T a. m ..... . KM R p. ra ..... . SO
a a. m as 4 p. m R"

a. m 411 ft p. m RT

10 a. m 4tt p. m R4
11 a. n ..... . no T p. m ftt
111 an 8 8 M p. m 4

O p. m ..... . 43

OLD BLOW FATAL AT LAST

Stroke on Head Years Ago
Causes Death of "Toay

Dean.

Anthony Denn, an ex-prl- fighter and for
years a well known character locally, died
last Saturday at his home. Thirty-li- st

and Davenport. Death wss Induced, ac-

cording to death certificate of the at
tending physician, by a "primary fracture

skull by the police."
This finding of the physician revives

the tory of how Dean received the frao-tur- e

five year 04:0 In the Follt-- saloon
at Fourteenth and Dodge streets. In a
free-for-a- ll fight took place on a
Saturday morning at about 2 o'clock dur-
ing the carnival In 1898.

Tho officer who arrested Dean and saw
of the fight this to say:

"Dean and several companions were
drinking at the bar when a dispute over

trivial matter lead to the exchange of
blows and Lindsay, at that time
In the prize-fightin- g business, engaged In

battle royal. others Joined in and
pop bottles wete used freely. was
worsted In the fight and getting away
Lindsay, started to run In the direction
of the Continental Clothing company's
store which occupied corner at Fif-
teenth and Douglas. The crowd followed
him and several pop bottles were bounced
off his head as he ran, Soon after
returned to saloon and declared he
was going to clean out the place. I
him not to go In, but he Insisted and
struck at me. I warded oft the blow and
hit him the head- with a short leather
billy I was then carrying. This seemed to
dampen his ardor for a resumption of hos
tilities and he accompanied me peacefully
to the station. Shortly after I learned he
became partially demented from the effects
of a skull fracture received during
melee. I have never seen him since, but
I understood then that an operation was
performed."

"Tony" Dean, as he familiarly
known, never wholly recovered from the
effects of the fracture sustained In that
fight and hla death Saturday Is said
to be the direct result of the fracture, with
paralysis as a contributing cause. .It la
understood that the relative of the de
ceased have several times endeavored to
bring to recover Carnages ar.d It la
learned that they are now trying to re
vive In their .contention.

APPRAISAL DELAYED LONGER

Valuation of Water Works Awaits Re
of City Engineer Rosewater

front Ann Arbor.

The absence front Omaha of En
gineer Rosewator, owing to the serious Ill
ness of Ms son at Ann Arbor, Mich., may
delay the beginning of the appraisal of the
water works .a few days. The three ap-
praisers had planned to convene yesterday
or today and make preliminary Investiga
tion ,as to the extent and condition of the
distributing system, but were Informed by
City Attorney Wright that little could be
done until Mr. Rose water returned.

A letter the latter received yes-
terday tells of further Improvement In
Stanley Rosewater's condition, the physi-
cian expecting that the temperature of the
patient normal about Wednesday.
From this information It would seem that
Mr. Rosewater will return the latter part
of the week.

It was the original Intention of the ap
pralsers to last week, but Mr. Alvord
was detained at Kennebec, Me., where he
is a witness In a water works appraisal
case.

.Edward B. Cole, the engineer employed
the water worka company to direct an In
ventory of the overground parts of the
plant, arrived from New York this morn

and will begin work Immediately.

BENSON'S PUP FROM BOSTON

Little Terrier Comes All tho Way
Aloac, Bringing Only of

. His Pedigree.

,.,,,, 1. ii, , ,
the depot Bunday when Charley Benson
met. for the first time, his little Boston

Mayor Hayes was coiled by the defense on the five days, coming Fall
and In answer to questions testified that River, Mass by express. He 1 an ex-h- a

had served the notice which waa re- - change for the slight sum of
celved by Mr. Moore, the plaintiff, ; been registered the of "Benson's
cause he had complaints from various Pride." parents according to Mr.
sources the bureau of ordinance was Benson, blue rlbon holders, and as for
not managed properly. Witness said that the pedigree, the earlier portion of which
at Ume he did not know the plain- - arrived with the dog. Mr. Benson convey
tiff wa a member of the Grand Army of th ,le the including end Jut
the All
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untamed west to make hi home with Mr.
i Benson and to elevate the tone of dog life

In this western metropolis.
Ths adventurous young canine

1 only three and a half month old and was

about passea ron ane

DEBATE CHICAGO NEXT MONTH

Omaha High School students Will
Entertain Their Opponents While

In tbo City.
The debating society of the Omaha High

school has completed arrangements for the
reception of the Chicago debaters are

j ba guests white In the city on and. . 1 . . . . . . . , . . . ,

high
Last

team was defeated In Chicago, but with
th advantage of being In its home town
It la confident of winning this time.

Postpones tho
order was Issued by Judge Munger

In United Circuit court. relative
to the Jugdment in themunlclpa l bond matters, pontpon
lng the levy ordered made for the payment

' of these judgements until MM. Theorder waa made upon the showing
made by City M. B. Da .Is ofto effect that at the time theorder made It was too late
to mk the levy for JttiiS. and heuce th.,
postponement of the levy was inevitable
and not be made until MA .

sentenced to Bo
OODKN. Utah, Oct.v 2.-- At Farmtngton

today Judge Kulapp sentenced Nick 14a-- -
"hot Decemt.r 11.

liaworth killed Thorns- - Sandal, witchmin
In 1 1 aylon was one of

prisoner who from the
two week sxu ws recaptured

aficr four day' Uboriy.

LAYS DOWN SEW RULE

Stockmen Mnt Permit Inspectors to Tx
imni Stoc.t on Forest Reims.

REFUSE THEY WILL BE PUT On

Stats Law Will Then to Any 8.00I
' Found Di'eruei

TO INVESTIGATE LARGE POSTOFFICU

Start is Made in Hw Yoik as Eesult 9
BeDorts,

BRIST0W IS TO HAVE FULL CKARGI

Personally Select Inspectors foi
Work Contemplated for Sosaa

Time, bat Delayed for Lack
of Necessary Force,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON, Oot 2.-8p- cla! Tela.

gram.) Commissioner Richards of
general land office, supplementing forme!
Instructions Issued by the Indian bureau,
has Issued orders to forest officers nott
tying them that all stock grazed In tht
forest reserves must be submitted to tht
Bureau of Animal Industry when called
upon for Inspection. That In event ol
the failure of owners to recognise Inspec-
tors of the Department of Agrloultiire tht
same Is to be communicated at once t

Interior department when and
decisive action will be taken. In event thai
privilege la being accorded owners of aheep
or cattle by tb forest officers and then
ownera object to having their stock dipped
or treated Commissioner Richards notifies
all such offenders that the permit to grass
stock will be abrogated Immediately. This
order, which was promulgated today, sup-
ports the i.jnda of the Agricultural depart
ment, and Is intended to stamr out, as far
aa possible, diseases Incident to sheep and
cattle grazed on the open plains.

Mrs. Richards Dangerously 111.

Mrs. W. A. Richards, wife ot tho com
missloner of tha general land office,
critically III at the family residence In this
city. Mrs. Richards was .Ukan sick last
June, while on a visit with her husband to
their Wyoming ranch. Her life was des
paired of at that time, hut she gained
sufficient strength to reach Omaha, where
specialists of tha standing were
called Into consultation. Mrs. Richard
continued to Improve under their treatment
and waa taken to Atlantic City. The sea
breeze Deemed to be of treat benefit and
eventually Mra. Flchards was well
to return to Washington. Last wink, how
ever, she suffered a t elapse and tvtIght lg
In a njc-s-t precarious condition.

To Investigate large
A special tnvvs'lgation ef the New Tort

postofflce win In a tew days, by In
spectors working under tho direction ot
Fourth Asslstsnt Postmaster General Brio
tow. Tho Inquiry la supplementary to tha

postal Inquiry, recently concluded,
and Is likely to occupy a month and probo
ably longer. "

.
' ' ,:

It la stated at tho PtHrtefTle departitieat
that no charges ars on f.l reg .rdlng ths
New York office, but facts esaullahed
by the inspectors when the lines of tho

Investigation id to that office
long ago, persuaded tha Investigating au-
thorities It was desirable. There have been
many reports of laxity of adnVn.'stratloa

extravagance and all of these will bo
looked Into. There will be at least three,
and probably mor Inspectors for
this dut,y at New York. Mr. Brlstow per
sonally will select a number Of tho beat
men on staff of Inspectors for tho work.

The president haa taken an Interest In
the New York postofflce situation and
Is tindestood hu ta'ked over tho matter
with Mr. Payne. Poa:maeter General Payn
tonight aaid the Investigation haa been con-
templated for a long tima and that tho only
reason It hss not taken place before now
waa the Inability to secure Inspectors. Ha
suggested that other large offlcea Hkewlso
would be Investigated.

Mr. Brlstow declined to . tho
matter In any way.

Rural Delivery Matters.
Rural free delivery carrier appointed to

day; Nebraska Cambridge, regular, Emer-
son A. Payton; substitute, John Payton.
Xowa Eorlham. regular, Bert M, RoarkJ
substitute, George Stanley,

These Nebraska rural routes will bo ea
tablished December 1: Edison, 'Furnas)
county, one route; area covered, fifty-tw- o

square miles; population, 620. Newman
uruvv. mnuwuii wuuijr, mo ruuies; aresv

e,ve"ty .,U.r T" , M,lutallo'- -

P""sanldale, county, ons routej

SIS.

SHORTS IN COTTON ALARMED

Attempt to Cover Contracts Advances
Prlco Twenty to Forty-Fl- y

Points.

NEW YORK. Oct. 26 There Wa great
excitement and activity at the opening of
the cotton market today. More Or loss
general frosts had been reported In the oot-to- n

bell over. Saturday and Bunday, and
with Liverpool exhibiting great flrmneas,
there wa a acare of short which started
prices sorn2Q to 45 points

October closed Saturday at IM cento,
sold up to 10 40 rent on the call while De-

cember 10.2$ cents. This enormous)
gain naturally attracted heavy, realising
and after thu call prices were depressed
several point.

Topekn Police Are Busy. -

TOPEK A, Kan., Oct. The polios have,vrt- - UUPT 111 l'L,r U'UU1 LI vast

Senator to bo Married
ATLANTIC, (la , Oct. 26. --Th Journal In

authority for the announcement of th
mri1ufn tonight In this city of United
State Ber.utoi- William M. of
Nevada and Mrs. M. A. Cone of Madison,
Ga. The marriage, to theJournal, will take pUcc In tb parlors of
the Piedmont hotel, and will be performed
by 11. L. Bradley of this city. .

Strerngo Paasenaer Is Missing.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. K.-- Th steamship

Noorilliuid arrived today from Liverpool
with Thomas Hall of Manchester tiigland,
a steerage passenger, missing. Hull Is said
to have quarreled with some and
his disappearance was noted a half
Ui'er. The commissioner of Immigration
Is Investigating the case.

Christian Science Teachers Meet.
BOSTON, Oct. X Four hundred or more

authorized teachers of Chrt-tla- n mie.icfrom various of the United b lairs
herv toils)' to c. iu Id r iaatti-r- s

Ihr ferei'ce t" teach ni'lhs faith. TI,U

terrier, come away out here Into thel"'"' umiiua,

road

title

aristocrat

who

arounu win . .... iovemner , iw. nty-lo- hours. ttiXly-fiv- e arrcaaj b.vo
I. The Kountze Memorial church haa been j been made, since sumlown Hturd.r. This
secured for that evening snd the sale cf i Includes burglar, drunk, tramps acd tiie

Joints. The police have taken a new tsokticket has begun. Notwithstanding that rti.. Twolh8 wllJI)n plac a Were bnlUd
the debate takes place within the toot ball j on Sunday. They hope to ooavlvt the n,

the Intereat of the school I prletor under the ami Sabbath UppUiig
la already centered on It. June the I "
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